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Spontaneity, buzzwords used by Dudley Riggs' Touring Company
to construct improvisational, entertaining outdoor performance
The group 1hat assembled lo perform here
was pul together a fe w weeks ago to do
some touring .

by Rich Sharp
Associat e Editor

Spontane ity re igned when the Dud.Icy ."We're the 'A Team;' wc·rc more
Riggs· Touring Company performed Mon- seasoned. " Greenwood said.
day afternoon .
''Yeah. like beef left to hang in 1hc sun too
The company turned the o utside ponion or long.·· Knapp quipped.
Atwood Brickyard into a slugc in front or
a mod~t-s izcd crowd seeking alleviation T~cir backgrounds in improvisation and
from the rigors of school after anolher act ing arc anchored in univcrsi1y theater
lhrcc-da)' Weekend .
departments. Tol an sa id .
The performers- Pegg)' Knapp. Chris '' Wc don'talways docomc<ly . Somclimes
Dento n, Peter T o la n a nd Jane we have to do somcscriouscrap too." he
Q[ee nwood- and piano accompa nist said.
Marie .van Ho use-provided improvisa- ,
tional skits based on audience suggestions. What they did Monday was far from
se rious. ··The re is some1hing runny in
··W hen we end our skits. your job is to every thing you sec." Knapp said . " Our
sponl.tneously applaud:· Tolan to ld the job is to unlock the potcmial for :.i sk it . add
· ,1udicncc.
to it and improvise on i1 :·
·· when wC go someplace. we like to 1:J lk
to a con1ac1." ' Knapp said .
look for
buzzwo~ s or catch phrases to go on. ·

· ·The firs t question ·we ask ourselves is
' Whal is the poinl'!'. ·· Tolan s.aid . · ·Jr there
is no point . there is no s kit. "

··once we capture lhcir interna l terminology. we can go out and say 'give us

If o ne of their s kits fail ~. lhc aclors use a

··we

~r~ir:;:.~f~~o~~t:. ;~~p~:~~~~ ~~~}
1

we do n'1 _know ft. wc ·makc ii up."

ScJ!arately , the members hiive _ a ll
performed -with either the touring company
o r the Dudley Riggs Resident Company .
based in Minneapolis.
" There used to be a foll-0cdgcd tourinj;
company that would tour -with USO. in
Europe and Alaska-but they dissolved
that and now lhc tours are made up or us
al_u mni." Dcnt0n said .

bUilk in sa rcty net they learned th rough
thci~ i~~provisational Ir.tin ing. Knapp said.
··Even if you arc on a bare stage you slill
have 10 be sorTlcWhcrc in the scene. Ir we
sil in a · laundromat. we can make the
washer tilt or gel mo re soap. and 1hat g ives
you lime to lhink of so{Jlething Clse and a
stimulation t<i think of something else.··
. Knapp said .
" The whole art of improvisatio n is a Im
of give and 1ake . knowing eac h 01hcr,
knowing h0Yf our minds work and whe re
we arc going in a -story," Denton said.

s·no easy o compe e w

e

a

About 50 people attended an lmprovlsatlonal per1ormance by Dudley Riggs '
Touring Company Monday. The creative anllcs of Peggy Knapp, Jane Greenwood and Chris. Delllon were a refreshing outdoor pleasure when
temperall,lres reached the 80s.

The company is going b:1ck 10 Dudley
Riggs' Brave New Workshop In continue
its art .

n11111xh1.,·. .i play he wrn1c for th e rc:-ident
company . The rc:,.l o f lhe c11111pany will
rc1u rn 1t1 the Brave New Workshop tu
work in :-k it :- throui;huut 1hc :,.ummer.

Tolan is now starring in First Time. St'rnlld

'Future of ·Education'~me~sage·ot educator
wh":11 is ahead in l'duca1ion. 11111 only in high schoob, hut
also at the undergr:K.luah.· lcv.;_•I. :.icmrdini; to M.1 rl.1 Ul·elli .
l'lllnmunicatinns as:,. istant for the Carneg ie Founda1ion.

by Brend.a Guderian
Anlst ■ nt New■

Edttor

'

•·The cost anti time required 10 achieve Jhc go.i ls of comprehensive school reform arc cmnparablc to thm,e or 1hc
moon project II will take fi ve lo 10 years for the re form:,.
to really transform the schools,"' said Erne:-t Boyer .

Responding tn Boye r' :- (.'rnmnc nb wi ll he Ruth Randa ll.
Minnesota Commissione r ,if EJm:alinn: Kcnnc1h Ame:-.
SCS de.in of cduca1 ion : :ind Thomas Gir11.. 1982 Minnc·sota Teacher of the Year. Art Gral·hck, chairman o r
1hc SCS Speec h Dcpanmcnl. wi ll nuxlcr.1tc the discU.\ sion . Eva Lindbergh Christie Spaeth . Charle:- Lindhcrgh':ln his book High School: A Rqmrt 011 Amerirn11 St•cmi- . sister. may say a few words . Audienl'C member:,. will .ibo
dt1ry £d11clllio11, Boyer rcsJXmds 10 criticism or cduc.1t iun he able tu ask 4ucstitllls or l"tlmmcnt 111 the p:.mcl or 8(1yer .
in such rcJXins as A Nation Clf Ri.sk from lhc Nal ional Commi ssion on Education. He al:-o proposes pro~ ms 10 case T he Lind be rgh Lc.;_·1urc:- were initialed in 1979 with the
idea of creating a major :-ununcr let turc event fncu:-ing
1hc mastery o r English :ind foreig n languvgcs.
nn topics pcnaining to the 4u.ility of life, partirnlarly in
·· Jf ou r progress is to be sustained , we mu sl al.\o incrc.isc Central Mi nne:-ola, :,.aid Dortilhy Simpson. a:,.:-i:-lant 10
school budgets. fi nd bctler ways to educ-..ite the nm:-1disad- Pre., idcnt 0rend:1n Ml·Dunald .
vantaged students and accept inlo lhc n.ition·s life a newThere was also lhc desire lo na me it afte r an indi vidual
gcncr..ttion or America ns who can enr ich our (."Ult ure .
who was respected not only in Central Minnesota. but in''This nation must also find ways to . .acknowledge that ternationally . Lind bergh was chosen, with approva l from
parents and other members of the home shou ld be rull his famil y.
panncrs "i n the educational pmcc:-s. Above all. we mu~t
teach ou r childrcn ·nol just alxmt lhe pas1. but abou t the E:Kh ye,1r .1 lc11cr i:- wri11c11 lu Anne Morrow Lindbergh .
fu ture- the shadowy line:,. or which .ire .i lrc:1dy beginn - widuw or Charle:- Lindbe rgh. dc:,.crihing 1hat )'l'<Lt ·:- lec ing to take shapc . ··
ture , E.i~h fa ll. ;1 group nr facul ty ;111d admi ni:-tra111r:,.
g;,thcr 111 hrai n~torm topio ;md d1011:-c an apprupriall' unl·
During T hu r:,.day·:- addn.· , \ , Boyer will prohahl) a\,c,,
what ha:- hcen happening in clilll'alion and.:-pcrnlati.; ahout Educatio n continued on Page 5-

· Boyer. president or 1he Carnegie Fou nd~t io n for 1he Advancement o r Teaching . will be the main speaker for lhc
sixth annual Lindbergh Lecture Thursday .

Ernest Boyer

Boyer docs not spc:1k from a prepared lext. l>tl any numlx·r
of dircc1 inhs could be taken in hi:- :,.pced1.
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Brie.f l
Festival events include oldest ski club

African crafts displayed in Museum

The Bald Eagle Wate r Ski C lub w ill be fea tu red at
the Wheels. Wings a nd Wate r Festi val 2 p .m . Jul y 7.
next to Wil son Park .
The Bald Eagle Wate r Ski C lub is 1hc o ldest ski club
in existe nce. It .has a re putation fo r diffic ult acts such
as lo ng-d ista nce jumping. bare foo t wa tc rskiing. a nd
sy nc hronized ballet.
Othe r events in the fostival will be train ride.~. ca noe
races, a parade. street da nce a nd Mississippi Ri ver
Revival music festi val. A complete schedule may be
obtained by calling !he St. C loud Arca Chamber o f
Comme rce . 255-2 105.

A collect ion o f Afri ca n cra"ft ite ms will be d isplayed
beginning July I at the Evelyn Pay ne Hatche r Museum
of A nlhropology. 11 3 Stewart Hall.
.
Included in the CQllcction a rc a rt objects. contemporary c rafts. uti litari:m articles a nd a collection o f
" touri st" a nd "souvenir" a rt produced especially fo r
e xport .
The museum' s summe r hours arc 9:30 a. m . 10 3
p .m. Mo nday through Thursday. Group tours are by
appointmc n1. Phone 255-3021 o r 255-3010 for addi li~
informalion .~

Summer concerts dates announced
Summe r concerts o f the St. Cloud Summe r Pops Orc hestra have been announced.
They a rc as fo llows:
■ June 27. 7: 30 p .m. ~ rossroads Cente r
■ July 6. 6 p.m. M:111 Ge nnain
■ July 20. 7 p . m. Mall Ge rmain
■ July 27. 7 p. m. Mall Ge nnain
The orchcs1ra plays light classics a nd popula r music.
A ud ience members should bring a blanke t or lawn
c hair to the mall.
Pcrfo nners a rc still needed in lowe r strings and
French ho rn . ln1c rcs1e~ persons should con1act Co mmunity Education al 25 1- 1733 or 252-6657 .

. Jazz, art !flirt of Lemonade Concert
Jazz a nd pop music by The Ancho nnen , an 18-picce
Great Lakes NavY show band , wi ll be heard at the I Ith
a nnual Lemonade .Co ncert .
The free .publ ic i,crfo rma ncc wi ll begin al 8 p .m .
July 5 QR the ca mpus mall . Lemonade a nd othe r
refreshme nts will be fo r sale a nd picnic king is
e ncouraged .
·
During the day. the a nnual Lemonade Art Fair w ill
have a s ide walk show a nd sale . Works will include
pnin1i~gs. pottery, sculpture, fabri c c rca1io ns. quills.
jewelry a nd photographs. Hours will be fro m 11 a .m .
to 9 :30 p. m. o n the mall.
In case o f rain . bolh the a rt fa ir and the concert w ill
be moved to Halc nbeck Hall gy m~as ium.

Q uestions abOut the events may be d irected 10 UPB
a t 255-2205. Artists who wish 10 exhibit a t the fai r
s hould contact the St. Cloud Com munity A rts Counci l al 252-2 105.

Food poisoning hazard in summer
W i1h 1hc wann summe r weathe r comes a wa rning
about 1hc inc reased inc ide nce of food poisoning from
Richa rd Schwegel. di rec1or o f Nutrition Services at the
Saint C loud Hospital.
Illnesses and deaths could be pre vented if the
necessary precau1ions a re take n tl uring food preparation 'a nd ha ndling.
Keep bacteria out o f food by washing ·your ha nds
before hand ling food a nd do no11ouch your hair o r face
while w0rking w ith food.
Do not allow food lo cool s lowly a t room
lc mpcraturc before refrigerating.
The sympto ms of food-borne illnesses a rc very
simi lar 10 nu sym pto ms. Schwege l said . These sy mptoms usually consist o f combina1ions o f headache. diarrhea , gas pains. vomiting a nd abdom inal c ra mps. If
food poisoning is suspected . a physician shou ld be
consulted.
For mo re info rma tion on food poisoning o r proper
home-canning techniques, contact your loca l county
ex te ns ion offi ce . o r call the Nutrition Se rvices Depa rtment a t Saint C loud Hospital. 255-5629.
·

Recommended alcohol policy stirs up ad guidelines
by Bob Noyed
Vlewpolnt Ecfftor

.

.

-.._

Afte r four month s o f discuss io n.
lhe Ca mpus Drug Program A<lvisory Co uncil has de veloped a
recommended :ilcohol policy .
The coul'ICil was formed in
Fe bruary , to design a sci of
guideli nes lo regulate the uctvertis ing . j,romolion. sale. serving
und use of alcohol at SCS . The
· fin.1 s1ep was 10 gather all e xis1ing
alcohol policies a nd fonnula1 c a
ne w state ment. sa id Marle ne
Beecroft. c hafr }Yoman of !he adviso ry counc il.
.. We looked al everything on

alcohol policy that was ·done
before . · · · Beec ro ft
said .
Statcme ms fro·m Greek Co uncil .
the campu s hous in~ alcohol
policy and State laws were taken
into cons ideration , she said .
The counci l 1hcn define.d three
ureas of potential risk thilt contribute to the proble m of alcohol
abuse on ca mpus. Beec roft sa id .
They arc:

or
o ther
pro gra mming
specifically directed at stude nts.
3. The lac k o f clarity and cons iste ncy regarding regulations
applying to alcohol advcnising in
campus ptibli~atio ns and nicrs-,
pos1crs o r s igns displayed in
un~vcrs_ily buildings and on..,
umvcrs1ty grounds.
.

After idcntify\ng these area's, the
counci l had a foundation 10 fo r;
mulalc a policy . Beecro ft said .
I. The lack of a ny guidelines " The. l'OUncil wanted to identify
fur " beer reps .. llired by major needs poinled om in the potentia l
co mpanies 10 promote · alcohol , risk areas a nd the n address lh0!>C
need s. "
products o n campus.
2 . The lack o f a ny coordina ted
policy or rcgula1ions governing The five ba~ic features of the
the spollsorship or l'O-sponsorship
of events. parties. cnlc rtainmc n_t. Alcohol continued on Page 5

Basic parts of proposed special policy
on alcohol promotion at SCS .
1. Registration with the Campus Drug Program ·
2. Complatlon ol • Campus Drug Workshop on
College Student Alcohol Abuae to acquire
unlveralty permission to aell or promota
alcoholic bevaragas .
3. Eatabllahed guidelines on the advertising 01
alcohol and recommendations which encourage
mature, moderate and reaponalble promotions.
4. A policy for spei:lal permlulon to ■e ll 3.2
beer on campus at ~lal even~

V

5. A compllstlon ol all existing pollclas and rules
governing the promotion of alcoholic beverages
by college students
.

It's search time! ·
Dean,· commijte'e responsible for finding rnen's athletic director
by Geoff Garvin
N,ewa Editor

'The way lhings Ure going; Dean Ken
Ames· job description should_be cha nged
to include a fu ll -time job as coordinator of
searc h co mmillces for 1he athleti c
departme nt .
Ames. dean of the l"bllcge o f education. is
al it again . This time he is coordinating a
search for a me n·s athle1ic director . Noel
Ol son res igned fro m the position APril 12
10 assume the role o f Commissioner of the
North CenlrJI Inte rcollegiate Athlet ic Conference in Sio ux Falls. S.O. He w ill begin
. his job July I .
One mo re person is needed 10 fill the
14-rnembcr search m m1!1ince. That seal

wi ll be fill ed this wee k. Ames sa id . The
commiucC will acccgt 'applications for· the·
dircc1or·s position until August 3. The fie ld
y., ill be na rrowed 10 three or fo ur
applicants·. who will be in1e11ic wed before
Se ptember 4- lhc day !he new me n' s
alhlclic directo r 'will -be announced .
" We jus1 11tartcd adve rtising last Weck ...
A mes sa id . " We ' ve gotten o nly a half
dozen l~llers so far, but I' m .sure it will get
pretty heavy in a week o r two ...
The commillcc is made up o f se ve n facul ty me mbers, one student and six communi ty members .
·
'
· 'The community members arc business
people and SCS ~
ni." Ames sa id .
· ' These peopl e \he intcrcs1cd a nd
kno wledgeabl e in the sc lcc 1i o n o f

personnel. · ·

con1Cs1s. ··

Admini strution will no1 be the new directur·s only ~orry , Ames said . The new
direclo r will have to be a strong liaison
betwee n men 's a t hl e ti cs a nd the
community and ca mpus. He will ne~ to
bui ld 1hc program to be competitive in the
NCC . Ames_said .

The r ew directo r's pos itio n will be complicalcd by the addition o f three new
coaches nc1t1 yea r. Men ' s basketball .
hockey and me n's golf wi ll have new
~oaches.

·· w e have a large prog ram ," he sa id .
" We ' re now getting involved in a new
co nference and there's a lot of pressure in
rec rui1ing.
-- 11 ·11 be a real challenge. bu! the g roundwo rk laid by Noel Olson is solid .
· ·w e need someone who the studcnls will .
g ive support 10. we · re looking fo r
someone to stir up some cxci1c men1 for

The inte rim men 's athletic director for the
summer is Mike Simpson . He was appointed to the pos ition by Ames and Presidcnl Brendan McDonald .
Despite the problems a nd incitpcriencc .
A mes e xpects neitt year to be one of
c han~gc. " The fi rst year is the best time to
make modifications." he said . "We rlccd
someone 10 ma ke this campus ~lick ...
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MAN OVERBOARD!
Reporters' search for prize story plunges into river
WARNING: ··If your canoe tips.

had trouble becoming accustomed

grab it!"

to
!his
new
mode
of
tmnsporiation. But with a little
luck and many prayers. everyone
made it out safely.

FAMOUS LAST WORDS :
.. We'll never tip our canoe...
Three adventuresome Chronicle
reporters accepted UPB and At·
.wood Outing Center 's challe nge

for an afternoon of canoeing on
the Mississippi River- free of
charge. This seemingly relaxing,
free and good story idea turned

out to be strenuous. and quite
expensive:

II didn"t take long for the group
to be separated by a menacing
is land in the middle of the river .
Four canoes went one way and .
we went the other.
After s pla s hing around by
ourse lves in the river. we
rendezv~uscd with..,. two olher .
canoes that emerged from !he
other· route. With no s ight of o r
sound from the two remaining
canoes. we managed ou r way
down the river wit!i the others.

We. arrived at Atwood Center in
time to show off our portag ing
s kills by carrying !he canoes a
half block to the trailer. Twelve
heany souls crammed into a wellheated and poorly xcntilatcd van · We d rifted through the mild curfor the short trip to the river.
rents while chatting with the other

After being" removed from the
van, we conquered our second

and last ponage of the day.
Before heading down the river,
Jeff Davis. Atwood recreation
director. wa rned the canoeists
that the river' s current was fast
and the danger of nipping the
canoe "ras g reat.

~:;ii:;s~h~~~in;/::;n5
0

~~t~

-

L::::._______..:.,:t::~~~~=--!:::~::ii,_.-;iiii:..,...,• •.'ili!!I

1~~

w ilderness. It all seemed too
relaxing and inexpens ive for a
canoe lrip.
While being s urrounded by
wilderness for two hours. nature
finally Called. We deemed it
necessary to take a break on a
nearby island .
,

• But we din't listen.

ThrN of the five canoes got off to a shaky start In the rough water below the dam. Everyone
soon got their bearings and successfully made It to Clearwater.
While taxiing up to the island. the
oarsman grabbed a small tree
branch to aid in the docking of
our vessel. This minor movement
was all it look to plunge us imo
the scum my waters of the
Mississippi.

Before reaching the isfc of relief.
Conlusion reigned

as evc~onc tragedy struck o ur fai thful vessel.

It was then thal we knew we

the

Schneider. adding salt to the
wound .

Unfortunate ly. the only ge.i r
saved were the items 1ha1 niiatc<l .

The other 1wo canoe'.'.. manned by
Mike Fix. Joan West, Dan Sheff
and Kevin P,11lkow. arrived
shortly .iftcr we 'had gai ned tlur
n1mposure and our lunch .

should have li stened
warning.

10

After gelling our vesse l
seawort hy again. we piled
ourselves and our gear back in10
!he canoe and sta rted to evaluate
the situation. Everything was accounted for except three T-shirts,
three pairs of su nglasses an<l
about $600 worth of camera
equipment that s1,mc carp is probably sizi ng up for lu nch .

Davis was pleased w ith 1he
lurnnut, considering the bad
weather in past weeks and the
high water le ve l. "Eight to 10
c:mues usually go on this trip. hut
the high water ;md the ri '.'. k uf
lightning was h:1d, .. he s:1id .

The ~OSI <lisheartcning fac t of
this catastrophe was !hat the picnic grounds were ril,!ht around the
ne xt bend.

Two nr thrcc s imil.1r trips will t>..:
~ronsf,rcd hy the Outings.Center
thi~ ~u rnmcr . Davi), sa id .

The siJ;hl of ou r destination and
a free lunch of hamburger~ .
chips. lcnmnadc and brownies
was more 1han welcomed.

~hirb. WI.! did sal vage one roll of

IJ1.!!>pite h1!>i11g 1he cmner..i and our

"We 1ho ught you guys did it on
purpose," said Deb Ma1..· key. the
savior of our water- logged note
pad. "We thought you guys were
in that son of mood .··
'

'

'

Bnklng In th• sun ■nd letting the current do moat of the work Was the smartest w■y down
the Mlsalallppl Wednesday. Nila-Bischoff, ChuCk Schnelder and Tom s·chnelder enjoyed
1he aun and the scene_ry.
,.

"You g uys can be fined for
leaving your camera in the ri ve r
like that." quippe~ Chuck

film that wa!> tuckc<l away in a
pocket. All was not los1- exccp1
our pride and our dryness.

Text: Geoff Gorvin
Bob Noyed
Rich Sharp
Photos: Bob Noyed

Need more $$$?

Student loan ·program approved, waiting for funds
by Becky Imes
Editor,

·Students who arc at the end of
their finan c ial rope may have a
new thread to g rasp onto.
The Minnesola Higher Educa1ion
Coordinating Board has approved
a supplemental loan program for
students who have exhausted all
other sourcc, of financia l a id .
The board wa, asked by the 1983
Minnesota Legislature to develop
a plan for the program . The plan

was approved June 13 by the
Legislative Advisory Commission. and will be implemenied as
soon as fund s arc available, sa id
Phi l Lcwcnstein, board director.
Eligible swdents will be able to
borrow up 10 $4,000 per year.
with a maximum debt ofSl6.000
over . four years. Graduate
students can ~rrow $6.(X)() per
year. with a maximum dcb1 of

525,000.
The minimum loan is $ 1.000.
Borrowers will be charged an in•
sur,mcc fee to cover defaullS. TilC

fee: )liJlich will be dcduc1c<l when
thc~ oan is disbursed, will not ex ceed 10 pcrcenl of the loan.

Afte r funding is avai lable. the
board will determine how lhc
loans wi ll be ~id back.

The main requirement for
eligibility is that the student must
have made every effort to secure
o ther forrils of financial aid,
Lcwcnstein said. All Minnesota
students auending public or
priva1e secondary inslitutions at
least half-time are eligible for the
program .

"Righi now. we're looking at diffe rent options for repayment. One
is that the sludent could repay the
interest wh ile in school. with the
principal due after graduation .
We 'd probably al low a twomonth grace pcrtod wi1h that
option

Funding for the loans will pro•
bably come from the sa_le of tax exempt bonds. Lcwenstein said .

"Another option is (hat the interest and principal cou ld be due
whi le the student is in school.

''The thir<l 11ptiun .' 1hc o ne we'd ·
like to have. is to allow the stu dent lo defe r both iflterest a nd lhe
principal while in school."
Lcwemlcin said.
··But we probably wnu ldn ·1 be
able to do it. that way unless we
can get :O:bme outside funding ...
he add::d .
_ __,,
The board is try ing to implement
the loan program in time for fall '
quaner. Lcwenstcin said. The
-program will uhimatcl~ provide
about .$35 to S.50 million annually
for students .
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Viewpoint
Advisory council mixes strong
control in SCS alcohol policy
The recommendations recent ly
comp leted by the Campus Drug Pro•
gram Advisory Council are designed
to prov ide guidelines for the
advertising and promotion of alcohol
on campus. The council has attempted to produce a policy to regulate the
activities of individuals or organiza t ions promoting the use of alcoholic
beverages on campus .
The impro\lement these guidelines
bring to ctlmpu s alcohol promotion
may be welcome by the counci l,
university administ r ation and
students at SCS. But regardless of the
necessity of such a policy, the excessi\le power that accompanies this
proposal is far too great to control
alcohol promotion.
Control seems to be the primary
purpose of the proposed guidelines.
Th e power of control begins with the
registration by industry represen tatives and campus organizations
with the Campus Drug Program to
promote. sell or serve alcohol. Control
cont inues with the parties in\lOl\led to
part icipate in an alcohol abuse.
workshop before conducting any promotion. Control goes beyond its limits
when the cost of the workshop is

cha rged to the participants.
Alcohol ad\lertising and promotion
would also be monitored extreme ly
carefu ll y under the proposed
guidelines. This form of con trol gets
dangerously close to interfering with
the privilege of advertising a product
or service. The media would also be
obliged to follow limited regulations
concerning alcohol ad vertising .
Although this control would be insign ificant compared to that O\ler industry representati\les. the power of
the guidelines would cause difficulties
if inappropriately implemented.
The advisory council should be commended for their tremendous
foresight and de\leloping such a policy
to regulate alcohol advertising. But
the control of the policy could be
limited to regulate alcohol promotion
and offer industry representati\les a
fair opportunity to promote their
products.
It would be a wise mo\le to enact
some form of regulation for alcohol
representatives. but destroy the ex cessi\le control before it grows from
regulatory recommendations to
powerful policy

Pro attitude not needed
KVSC-FM Program Director Kurt
Goenner ha s missed the point of participation in college radio with his format change and and the rationale
.behind the change.
Goenner stated the basis for
KVSC's format change . He.would like
to see consistency at the radio station
and would like to ha\le more professional announcers.
Goenner·s attitude toward the latter is that an announcer's main goal
should be to go into professional
radio. " I don't understand people who
spend five years in college radio and
do not go into professional radio," he
said .
It i$ true. Goenner does not
understand those people. What they
are after is not necessa rily an
undergraduate .degree in radio .
Perhaps they wanted to try something

new. put their experience on a
resume, broaden their backgrounds,
take a shot at glory . .
Even though KVSC may be under
the supervision of the mass communication s department soon, the
purpose of KVSC or any other student
medium or organization is student
participation.
" Those that opposed the change
aren't around for the summer," Goenner said. No wonder-it is no
coincidence that nearly all students
who partici pated in KVSC in 1983-84
quit becau se of the format change
and the change in KVSC's hierarchy.
"Some students are simply against
professional radio and adopting its
ideas," Goenner said. That may be
true. But being professional and being
run-of-the-mi ll are two different
things .

Hungry? There is no food to be found beyond these bars after 2:30 p.m.
The doors of the Atwood snack bar are locked promptly each day, preventing students from enjoying an afternoon snack. And there is no relief
to be found at t he deli. It is difficult to find a place in Atwood to cure
hunger pangs. The heat of summer is no reason to deprive students of
a well-deserved burger. Unlocking the mighty gate of the snack bar would
remedy student s' late-a~ernoon hunge,.

us the pain of your contemplation

Stepping gn Toes ,
' by. ~;>b

P halolle,ry Kechmenll

Cafeteria off limits

N~y_ed

~:fl!-ke

c-'

the choice.

Maybe the best choice for vice president would be a
woman. The fact -is '32 percenl of Democrats polled
nat1onwide. would be more likely to vOte for you if.you
had a feinale running mate . And be realistic, Walter.
you n~ al) the, help you can gel.

Political MCmo

T.O.; Waltl!r' Mondale

RE:·~ \

1tte lead 0~1. Friu.

_Quit wasting·time, Waltc.r. It's time 10 choose a running
male.
•
Most people rcilize that the Ocmocralic president ial
nominee is oot offi~ially chosen unti l the l'Onvention.
But sinl·c you are acting like you o~n the Pcnlago!1,
skip the fonna_litt s a~~- ma~e y~ur ~,hQic:c .
Some of your fellow J;>cmocra1s an:; Cntol!rag ing you .
10 choose a womarftOr thc-·P,Osilion., Olhcrs suggest
!hat a black vice president l11igh1 be n ice. But _whoever
o r whatc\·er you plan 10 choose as a rurining mate. save

Th;rc -are many f"Casons Why a woman should be
selected forthC J'PSition. It's time women do more than
! niake coffee-at meetings in the prciidentfal arena. A
. wo,,,..would be 'a va luable asset to your C~ndidacy.

A female running mate would bring uniqueness to the
Democratic 1ickCI. The American public would be glad
1o_see·a vice presidential running male that isn' t bald
or wearing a toupee.
~,
'
..
There are other ~pie that would-n1akCi°deal running
maics. Ch~sii;ig a black politician may increase your
populafity among voters in southern stales. It would
nlso prov.: you wercn ·1corrupted by the strn.nge beliefs
of past few adminis1ra1iqns.
The kc~ lo a winning l·:tmpaign is choosing :1 running

0

if

m:ite who will bring life to the posit~n.
you plan
o n defeating Reagan, you need to put a little life in
your campaign. Boredom is not going to encourage
voten. to elect a lawyer from southern Min nesota. It
worked for a peanut farmer from Georgia, but don't
. push your luck .
.
.
And of course, there arc1hose who think Gary Hart
~uld make a suitable running mate. It might be a good
idea to choose your primary op_ponen1;· it worked for
Rc;agan in 1980. By choosing ·Hart. there would be at
lCas1 one · more person tbitt wOuld vote for you in
November.
·
The bonom line On choosing a running •inate is ex·
pcrience . II docsn· t ncccss3rily come with the stale.
stodgy politicians tha1 ar;:e usually Considered for the
posi1ion. Experience• comes from panicipating in
poli1ica\ acti~ilies and g"iining,..adequate kno'1'1edge.
No running male is going to g~arantec your electicin.
Bu_t !hi: soone r lh.tt person can assist wi1h your campaign, 1he bencr your -chances to .become the next
president.
·
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Alcohol

Education

conllnuedlromPage2 - - - - - -

policy arc meant to pr_lWldc
guideline!> fur lhc po1cn1ial ri!>k
arc.is. i.hc l\aid.
.. The mos! contro\'crsi.i l pan of
the rccon11nencta1ions is the U!>C of
no pictures in advertising.··
· Beecroft ~aid . T he counc il
rccommendcd the use o f no pictures 10 climinalc 1hc possi~i li1y
of h.iving to determine what
would be acceptable. sl)e addcc.J.
The guidelines also cover priv.ite
businesses seeking to advcrtii.c
alcohol on campus. Bcccruli s.iid.
Campus media may be asked to
fo llow the guideli n(.."S .
·
Copies of the rccommcnda1ions
were sent to council members la.-.1
week. The counci l will meet
agai n to reach a consensus on a
policy . said David Sprague. vi(.-c
president for student life und
deve lopment.

Once a l'0ll),Cn),u, i), rcachc<l. the
policy will he ),C!lt tu Prci. ideru
Brendan McDunalJ for final approval. If the policy i!> abo appro\'cd by S1udcnt Senate. the
Scmne Finance Committee wi ll
have the power to enforce the
guidelines. Sprague ),aiJ .

\\Ckmne thl' ·ha!Kl' 111 l'ndow 11.
but wt· ha\'C ,cen lud,\ 10 find
priv:11..: donn ,. " Simp~nn ,:1id

The lcc1urcs arc funded by
private con1ributions. ··we would

The k t tur..: e~in ... al 9 :.10 a . 111.
in Stcwan H di AuJi1orium .

&♦JjAmerican Heart

· 'The Student Senate ha!> the
authgrity to put the brnkc!> on ;my
organiz.ation that fai ls to follow
the policy ... he said. Senate's
authority is limi1cd lo groups that
receive cormni11cc funding .

y

A i,hlf) 111 thl' June 20edition in l·t1rrel·tl~ ,1atcd that KVSC -FM '),
lie\, for mal Ill\ nl\'cd play inf!
Mlllg), 111 tin.· 111p 20 . K VSC due~
not play an) nlll'll' fronllhl· top
20 .
The story al so rnnfuscd 1he
"ncw .. ;mJ .. image" c:1tcgorics .
The ),enll'tll'c .~hnu ld have read
· 'Thl· new rnteg.ory will be
~unilar 111 commcrci;1J rndin·!>
,ongi. bcl\\"ecn numhc r~ JO and
40 11n lhl' d1art, . New track), in du,lc Ming), that arc new and
shuw at·li\e muvt·mcnt 1111 the
d1arb _··

~'f.,

~~~~~..-,;,~~~

Dete rmining
accep table
advenising wi ll be the duty of
responsib le pcrsoni. in each
organ iu niclfl. Spr.tguc s;iid . For
j:Xample, any alcohol ad\'cnising
in campus housing mus1 be approved by the housing dire(:tur.

I!
~

Z
~

Z
~
Z

Pregnancy la
wonderful to share
with someone.
But 1ometlme1
lt's·not that way.

Association

WE.RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE

T he purpose of the guidelines is ·
to rnii.'C the consciousness of
stude nts on alcohol abuse.
Sprague said. ·· w e have II morn!
obligation 10 s1uden1s and facu lty
10 make a siatemcnt and do
somc1h ing about it.· ·

.. We need input from all of lhc
groups involved,·· Sprague said.
The council will work to include
all o rganiz.a1ions and il\dividuals
in discussion o f the fi nal stage, he
added.
·

continued from page 1 - - -

f11r an in~ti1u1111n of highl·r cdm::1tion 10 focu~ on. anJ one of in 1erc... 1 to :1 ),ilablc audienCl' .

Nightly Specials
•Monday ...... Spaghetti 3.00
•Tuesday ...... . Hamburger Steak 3.50
•Wednesday... '21 'Shrimp 3.50
•Thursday ..... Fish 3.50
•Friday .... . .. Barbequed Ribs 4.95
eSaturday ..... Barbequed Ribs 4.95

•

llltTHRIGHT , 2SS..... , any
thne or come to the· llltTH•
RIGHT offlc. l o c - ot

the

St. "Cloud ·Hospital, north
onn.x, second floor , loom .
206.

BiRTHRfGHT
253-4U8
All1ervlc•1f,. . ,
co...W.ntlol

HAPPY HOUR

SPECIALTEA
OF THE

HOUSE

121 Seventh Ave. S.
259·1224

More people
have survived
cana:rthan

now live in
the City of
Los Angeles.
We_ are winning.

Thos se>ac:•c.onttCIUled H l o,.Clol:MfVICe

Help Prevent
Birth Defects The Nation's

Number One
ChlldHeaHh
Problem.
Support the

March of
Dimes
BIRTH DEFECTS
FOUNDATION

j

!2
3

2

3

2

3

~ , Monday Through Friday Lunch Special
2
f~~~~~~~~~
Soup and Sandwich of the day
5

.

::rd 1'::ct:~"!-:Zm:•~:n

s

Correction

Take·one si p of our special tea. D . B. Searle's
Long ·Island Tea, and it may just turn your day
around.•~ade New York sty le with the best
ingredi; nts at a ridi cu lously low price. O ur ho use
special tea represents th e best excitin g
refreshment va lue around. Su nday nights are eve n
more of a ba~gain . Long Island Tea at an unrea l
price 7- 11. Come in and rela x inexpensivel y.

18 Fifth Ave. S.
253-0655

6
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Cle1ssif ieds
Housing
WOMEN : Fa.II furn ished double
rooms, utilities paid. parking. laundry.
Close 10 campus . 251 -1814.
2s9-1n8.
WOMEN: Furnished housing !or summer and fall. Utilities paid, parking.
laundry. Ac ro ss irom campus .
Barclay: 259-0536.
STUDENTS housing: Great localion
summer rates, heal included, pool too!
Walk to school In Style. Use St.
Cloud's exclusive pedestrian/bicycle
bridge. PhOne 253-5579 or 259-0217.
ROOMS lar rent Call 253-7 116.
DELUXE three room and bath basemen! apt. tor one or two women near

hospital. Garage. pnvate entrance. No
children or pels. $185. Ava ilable
Augusl 1. Call 253-5521.
FALL Apartment nice can 252- 1158
WOMEN: Single or double rooms
ava ilable. Utilities included. Close 10

SPECIALI ZED ty ping : papers.
graphics. resumes, posters. Affordable ra1es. Mike, 253-4190.

scs. 252-9209.

TY PING serv ice. Call Martina.
253-0825.

ROOMS available close lo campus.
$80fmonlh summer, $ 110/monlh for
fall. All ulililies included. 807 Elghlh
Ave. S. Call 255-1230 or 253-0786.

IS it true you can buy jeeps !or $44
through lhe U.S. Governmen1? Get
Ihe !acts toda y! Call 1-312-742-1 142
ex l . 6805.
·

WOM EN triple, double, quad vacancies; large house near campus :
"HBO.park ing: S305 per quarter.
utilities paid: call 253-6059
ROOMS lor males. Close to campus
with kitche n fac ilities, lurnlshed,
ulilitles paid. off-street parking. Call
252-9226 alter 5 p .m.

By Lee.
Lev is.
Wrangler.

Attention

• 1

T exas
Dingo
Durango
Georgia

,

For sale

1e Loom underwear
·ca n Fleel·ewea

· , -~ W
einbunncr

;
HEAD shop summer hours 9 to 5.

neleon Sunglasses
am Sox
s and F ruit

LuCrossc

. .'(

~-

.

1970 Plymouth Fury. no 'ru st.
pblps., low mileage. 259-1106

earwaler
Rainwta r

~~\..~7)-✓~
For a 16--in c h Ptppuom
or Canadian Bacon
Pizza Plus I F R EE qt.
or Pepsi with
this cou pon .
f~l"...... Pffl'l,,1-11

~

r.:-::w ·- ,
__________
ll':'.1
'

• S1cam and American Cup Coleman
l ife vest
• Outdoor produc1s, Duoic Bags

and Packs. Sport Bags
• Slumb(: rjack. Coleman

& Wenzel

Sleeping Bags
• M ountain House freeze dried food
• Op1imus & Peak I , backpacking.
stoves and la1erns

Pizza and Deli
252-8500
Free campus-area delivery
30 Ninth Ave. N.

June 27
11:a.m- l :p.m.
On the mall playinR oriRinal Folk Music

Charles A. Lindbergh Memorial Lecture
June 28
9:30- 11 :30 a.m.

Ernest Boyer on "Future" on F,ducation.· in
America ' '. Sponsored by Continuing Studies·

Lemonade Concert
July 5

8: p.m. on the mall
"The Anchorman" Band a Great Tradition
Art Fair
I l :a.m .-9:30 p.m.
Over 80 art ists fro m the area

Films
June 27
I:& 7:p. m.
Ali: Fear Eats the Soul
July 2
I: & 7:p.m.

The Hunger
July 3
l :&7: p.m.

Mer

Christmas Mr. Lawrence
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Make us
the Heart
of your life
insurance

Are you a candidate for volunteering?
Do you
Do you
Do you
Do you

wan t to gain ex peri ence?
want to learn new ski ll s, expand old ones ?
have talents you want to share?
want to meet new people, make new fri end s?

Call: 25 1-5 150
Volunt ary
Action
Center

□ NO

□ YES

t,

0

It's-----------..
Taco JolJn's- - - - - - - - a

7

5

§

Amertcan Hl'a,1 Assoc,.1i.on
Mmnl'SOlil Alhhare. lf\C
4101 wes1 H ll'ISt,eet
Edina. M ,nneso1a 55 435
{6 12)635-3300

OFF

Styled Haircuts

/

TACORRIFIC-----SPECIAL
... Starting Saturday , June 30

e:: ,

Hardshell Tacos
ONLY .30 cents

, ;~e'\,Vff/'4'.l.

<Beglnn~gs

A Home For Single,
Pregnant Women

Watch for our Tacorrific
. 4th ·<Jf July Specials

Offers secure li ving arrangements,
employment opportunities and counseling for the single pregnant women.

Two Locations ,
1406 Sixth Ave . N.

16 Secorid Ave . N.
Across from Waite Park Leg ion

.

~
.

•

Q

:h1:~l~:rav;~:~

Theater

,

North end of S1. Cloud Hospital

r

'

.

0

H'.!Ur,.: SIMI. II:'! 11.m.:- M.. n-Thu. 11•1 ll .m.: f'ri & S:M. '1-.l :o.m .

TUBI.N G
Why leave St. Cloud ?
We've got it all_right here !
· Wet and Wild float trips down the mighty Sauk River !

$4 Includes
Tube, Bus pick-up
and delivery and tax

.ANTON'S
Open 7 days a week
.Two blocks west of Cloud Drive-in

•Beer
•Pop
•Hamburgers
•Hot dogs

253-3611

•Munchies

O'Hara Bros . Pub
33rd & 3rd. SL Cloud
i~, 9877

Ca ll : 255-1252~

8
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WEST CAMPUS
APARTMENTS
530 13th St. S.

<q)

Support the

March of Dimes·
-BIRTH DERCIS FOUNDATION-

Apt.3 Model Unit.

Two-Bedroom Apt.
)

Help Prevent Birth Defects The Nation's Number One
Child Health Problem.

Four-Bedroom ·Apt.

GAETZ~
KIDDIE KARE INC.
QUALITY DAY CARE
Children 21h - 6 YRS

Call 253-1439 or 252-5600

New Four-Bedroom
Ap~me~t Design
For Fall
~
- - - - - : ---r-r---

* Pre-School Educational Program With
* Professional Staff ·
* Breakfast, Hot Lunch, P.M. Snack
* Low affordable rates
* Clean and Well Equipped Facility
* Hourly, Half Days, or Full Days
* Open all Summer
1227 Fourth Ave. S., St. Cloud
Office Information
251-5694
Day Care Center
253-1967

QUIET, PllVAn , OfF<AMPUS LIVING

· -All those in flavor

raise your glass.

Dine In or we Deliver.
Now serving your favorite wine & bee

House Rlstorante
Open Daily at 11 a.m.

•
•
•
·•
•
•
•
•
•

Regular or Deep-dish Pizza
Spaghetti
·
Manlcottl
eea ·R1bs •
Chicken
Lasagna
Veal Parmigiana
Sandwiches
Seafood

The Perfect Margarita.
Specially priced all day
Monday through Thursday. YO\l r choice of strawberry, melon, pineapple•. coconu1.
peach. banana or the origina l Margarita fl avor.
MAJOR CR£D", CARDS

ACCEP'fED·

THE VILLAGE MEXICAN RESTAURANT
608 MALL GERMAIN
ON TI:IEMALL · OOWNTOWNST. CLOUD • 262-7134

r------11,m-"p"' ~,.... ,.,. ------I
LUNCHEON SPECIA L

I

wmo TOSTAnA

I
t

I

lc...,,,-~.~,.~-~'::!'}~,~~NK t.l 2,< I,
FltthAve. S.
(Next to the Red Carpet)

252-9300

_!~~;

1·'""'.. l""'"'''"•C"-•""·..-,i ............... . ~,. ,,,,. ,.,,.
S,~,:;;';;;,t"''l""'""'-' •"'I'"" ""A,.-,.., ...

~

~--

.

\

